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Universal Photometer for
the total water and

wastewater analysis

Software version K

Thank you for choosing the MPM 3000, a highly developed
microprocessor-controlled photometer. The photometer operates with
the latest reference beam technique. Voltage supply via line adaptor
or accumulator for approx. 5000 measurements with fully charged
accu.

This manual provides an overview of the many functions of the
instrument and supports the user with detailed information.

The many diagrams and illustrations describe the stages of operation
clearly and the setting up and measured values shown are, of course,
only examples.

Our technical customer advisory service is available for general
questions about photometric measuring technique. We will gladly send
the application reports described on request.
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These notes must be read before the instrument 
is put into service!

This instrument has been built and tested according to the safety regulations
for electronic test instruments as detailed in DIN VDE 04 11, part 1, and left
the factory in a technically and operationally perfect condition.

To maintain this condition and guarantee safe operation the user must
observe generally accepted safety regulations and the special references and
warning statements contained in this manual.

- Before switching on the instrument, check that the mains voltage stated 
on the instrument matches the mains supply voltage.

- The proper function and operational safety of this instrument are 
guaranteed only if the climatic conditions specified in the "Technical 
Specifications" in this manual are adhered to.

- The operation of the instrument is allowed only with accessories specified
in the chapter "Technical data" in this instruction manual.
The manufacturer does not assume the responsibility for defects caused
by improper accessories (e.g. wrong line adaptor.

- Opening of the instrument, adjustment, maintenance or repair must be 
carried out by qualified specialists who are aware of the dangers involved.

- The instrument no longer confirms to the safety regulations and a 
dangerous operation can be assumed, when e.g. the instrument
m has been mechanically and visually damaged,
m no longer functions correctly,
m was stored for a long period under unsuitable conditions,
m was subjected to extreme transport conditions.

- If it is obvious that the instrument is dangerous to persons then take it out 
of service and secure against any further inadvertent use.
In this case send the instrument back to the manufacturer
"Wissenschaftlich-Technische Werkstätten GmbH"
for repair or maintenance.
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This user's manual refers to software status K.
Unimportant differences compared with previous
versions, especially method alterations, are kept in
reserve.

Recommended basic equipment  for the 
photometric measurement

1 Standard-Photometer MPM 3000

2 Thermo reactor CR 3000

3 Quick-Fill reaction vial rack RKS 3000

4 Safety hood SHH 3000

5 Reagent set

6 Piston stroke pipette
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Warning signs.

Actions of the user,
no instrument operation.

High-lights in the text:

Display-
writing

Signs appear in the display of the photometer.

bold-italic Important hints, refer directly to the alongside
display.

bold General emphasis with important information.

General hints and information are framed.

Reproduction of keys and displays:

Pressing the shown key causes the display shown on the right.
Explaining text is found right of the display.

Example: Pressing the  key causes a change to the menu
"Selection of methods".

Front view

1 Display
2 Foil keys
3 Selector switch
4 Vial/cuvette compartment
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Rear view

1 ON/OFF key
2 Socket for power supply
3 V24/RS232 C interface

Display (Examples of standard displays)

Information on
Measurement:
mg/L: Dimension.

COD: Indication form.

160: Upper limit meas.
range.

Information on User
guidance:

Â: Change to menu 
"Additional functions".

Ã: Selection of method.

Á: Measurement.

Information on meas.
value:

139: Meas. value.

mg/L: Dimension.

COD: Indication form.

Information on User
guidance:

Â: Change to main menu.

Á: Determination of next  
sample or repeat 
measurement.
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Additional functions:

¡: Function "form of ind."
pre-adjusted.
Selection of other  functions
by pressing  À  or  Á.

Abbreviations in the display

F: Correction
lot factors.

¢: Correction sample blank 
value.

E: Absorbance measure-
ment.

Ä Reaction vial tests.
Å Reagent tests.

Selector switch

Select filter.

Position 12 is free for an additional filter with
wavelength of own selection.
Own photometric procedures are programmable.

Installed filters:

Position
Selector switch

Wavelength
nm

Preadjusted methods

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

445
585
340
540
690
520
405
495
620
660
820
free

C1/25 COD 160
C2/25 COD 1500
N1/25 Nitrate 50
N4/25 Nitrite 2
A5/25 Ammonium
14542 Nitrate
14546 Phosphate
14566 Zinc
14557 Fluoride
14779 Hydrogen sulfite
14564 Sulfate
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Vial compartment and vials/cuvettes

Vials/cuvettes:

1 10 mm rectangular cuvette

2 20 mm rectangular cuvette

3 50 mm rectangular cuvette

4 14 mm vial

Minimum vial/cuvette filling

Vial/cuvette Minimum
filling capacity

[ml]

Minimum
filling height

[mm]
l 14 mm vial 2.6 ml 20 mm
¨ 10 mm rectangular cuvette 2.0 ml 20 mm
¨ 20 mm rectangular cuvette 4.0 ml 20 mm
¨ 50 mm rectangular cuvette 10 ml 20 mm

Positioning of vials/cuvettes in vial compartment

Insert vials/cuvettes acc. to marking on the
photometer into cuvette compartment down to the
bottom.

In case of wrong position of the vial/cuvette wrong or
faulty measurements may be the result.
The error message:

indicates wrong insertion.

Reinsert the vial/cuvette, take care of right position.
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Vial compartment and vials/cuvettes

Vials/cuvettes:

1 10 mm rectangular cuvette

2 20 mm rectangular cuvette

3 50 mm rectangular cuvette

4 14 mm vial

Minimum vial/cuvette filling

Vial/cuvette Minimum
filling capacity

[ml]

Minimum
filling height

[mm]
l 14 mm vial 2.6 ml 20 mm
l 10 mm rectangular cuvette 2.0 ml 20 mm
l 20 mm rectangular cuvette 4.0 ml 20 mm
l 50 mm rectangular cuvette 10 ml 20 mm

Positioning of vials/cuvettes in vial compartment

Insert vials/cuvettes acc. to marking on the
photometer into cuvette compartment down to the
bottom.

In case of wrong position of the vial/cuvette wrong or
faulty measurements may be the result.
The error message:

indicates wrong insertion.

Reinsert the vial/cuvette, take care of right position.
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Mains power supply

The mains voltage must correspond to the operating
voltage of the line adaptor!
If different line adaptors are available take care of danger
of confusion. Imprinted current and voltage values must
be identical!

Connect plug of the line adaptor to
the socket of the photometer.

Connect line adaptor to mains
socket.

Switch on photometer.

Charging the accumulator

Charging the accumulator:
- Connect line adaptor

Charging time is approx. 16 hours (48 hours for first operation).
A fully charged accumulator is ready for 5000 measurements or
approx. 4 months.

Charging of the accumulator is necessary if the sign of the charging
symbol appears, e.g.:

or

If charging symbol is
displayed, the accumulator
must be charged.

The symbol distinguishes after the first measurement with the
charged accumulator!
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Measurement

Select filter position
(refer to method list).
Prepared to measure e.g.
COD-vial test C1/25.
C1/25 = Model.
160 = Meas. range up to 160 

mg/L.

Insert vial.
Display of meas. value.

Return to main menu
"Measurement".

Serial measurements

Last meas. value.

Insert further vials.
Display of the meas. value.

Repeat measurement

Last meas. value.

For re-measurement the
vial remains in the
compartment.

Selection of other methods

Select filter position,
e.g. position 5.
Prepared for vial test
Ammonium A5/25.

Select other method.

¡ selected method,
e.g. A5/25.

Ä Vial tests.
Å Reagent set tests.

¡ selected method, e.g.
P5/25.
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Prepared for method
P5/25 Phosphate.

Insert vial.
Display of meas. value.

Selection of indication form and dimension

In case of not inserted cuvette (vial) the photometer displays upper
meas. range limit for the standard cuvette (depends on the test). If
another cuvette is inserted, the meas. range is automatically
calculated. The calculation of the meas. results is automatically right
because of cuvette characteristic of all cuvette/vial-types. For some
tests a simple calculation of the meas. ranges is not possible because
special data are stored.

Example:
Change from mg/L PO4-P
in mmol/L PO4.

¡ Function form of
indication selected.

¡ Indication form PO4-P is
set.

¡ Set indication form PO4

¡ Dimension mg/L is set.
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¡ Set dimension mmol/L .

Confirm setting.
Termination of selection in
the menu "form of ind.".

Return to measurement.
Prepared for reaction vial
test P5/25 Phosphate.

PO4: Indication form
mmol/L: Dimension
0.484: Meas. range up to 

0.484 mmol/L.

Entering of lot dependent factors

By setting of lot factors the user has the possibility to correct
deviations of the used test caused by production.
For many vial tests the actual lot factors F1 and F2 are indicated on
the outer labels of the kits.

Preadjusted lot factors:  F1 = 1.00,  F2 = 0.000.

¡ Function indication
form selected.

¡ Select function Factor.

¡ Default factor
F1 = 1.00.

Select lot factor F1.

(Range: 0.90 - 1.10)

¡ Default factor
F2 = 0.000.
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Select lot factor F2 .

(Range: -0.050 - +0.050)

Confirm entering.
Termination of selection in
menu "factor".

Return to measurement.
Prepared for reaction vial
test P5/25 Phosphate.

Sign for changed factors:

F beside meas. value.

Return to main menu.

Selection of sample volume (WTW)

The measuring range depends on the reagent set and also on the
used sample volume. For some reaction vial tests different volumes
are available.

Example:
Alteration of sample volume
for WTW-Test A5/25
Ammonium.

¡ Function form of ind.
selected.

¡ Select function dilution.

¡ Pre-selected sample
volume 1.0 mL.

Select other sample
volume.
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Confirm input.
Termination of selection in
menu "dilution".

Return to measurement.
Alteration of sample volume
characterized by extended
meas. range up to 34.4
mg/L.

Entering dilution (MERCK)

For dilution use distilled water only!

Example:
Entering of a dilution for
MERCK-Test 14543
Phosphate

then

Select method 14543
Phosphate.

Vial test 14543 Phosphate
selected.

Meas. range up to
4.00 mg/L.

¡ Function form of ind.
selected.

¡ Select function dilution.
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Entering of a dilution for
MERCK-Test 14543
Phosphate

then

Select method 14543
Phosphate.

Vial test 14543 Phosphate
selected.

Meas. range up to
4.00 mg/L.

¡ Function form of ind.
selected.

¡ Select function dilution.
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Dilution set:
1 part sample + 0 part
distilled water
(= undiluted sample).

Enter dilution:
Second number.
(Number 1 for the sample
and the first number 0 for
the dilution water are set
fixed.)

Set third number.

Set dilution.

Confirm entering.
Termination of selection in
menu "dilution".

Return to measurement.
Alteration of sample
volume characterized by
changed meas. range up to
100 mg/L.

Setting the reaction time

Reaction times that are dependent on the analysis method have been
pre-programmed. The built-in clock in the photometer can be switched
on and off.

¡ Function form of ind. is
set.

¡ Select function reaction
time.

Reaction time is switched
off.

Reaction time is switched
on.

Confirm entering.
Termination of selection in
menu "reaction time".

Return to measurement
(refer to the following
examples).
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Dilution set:
1 part sample + 0 part
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Enter dilution:
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(Number 1 for the sample
and the first number 0 for
the dilution water are set
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Set third number.

Set dilution.

Confirm entering.
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changed meas. range up to
100 mg/L.
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Starting a reaction time

Example A5/25 Ammonium
with set reaction time.

Insert vial, otherwise the
clock doesn't start.
Hint: "Insert vial".

Leave vial in the compartment, don't remove!

Wait for time
or measure
immediately

with

After reaction time (signal
tone!) measurement is
performed.
Display of meas. value.

Return to main menu.

Several reaction times in one procedure

Example: Test 14752
MERCK Ammonium
with set reaction time.

Insert cuvette, otherwise
the clock doesn't start.
Hint: "Insert cuvette".

After first reaction time
(signal tone!) procede acc.
to analysis instruction.

Second reaction time starts.

Leave cuvette in the compartment, don't remove!
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Wait for time
or measure
immediately

with

After reaction time (signal
tone!) measurement is
performed.
Display of meas. value.

Reaction time runs only once.
For setting the function reaction time call up the used
procedure again:

Return to menu
"Measurement".

¡ set method,
confirm e.g. 14752
MERCK test Ammonium.

Prepared to measure the
set method with several
reaction times.

alternative quick method:

- Select other position,
- turn back to initial position.

Absorbance measurement

¡ Function form of ind. is
set.

¡ Select function
absorbance.

Selected wavelength
e.g. 445 nm.

Select filter,
e.g. position 5 (690 nm).

Wavelength
nm

Position
Selector

340
405
445
495
520
540
585
620
660
690
820
free

3
7
1
8
6
4
2
9

10
5

11
12
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Insert vial with sample:
Display of meas. value.

Absorbance meas.:
E beside meas. value.

Terminate absorbance
measurement.

Return to measurement.

Correction of sample blank value

The correction of sample blank value considers the interfering
influence of colorations or turbidities of the sample.
The determination of the sample blank value is performed before
measurement of the meas. solution. For erasure of the sample blank
value quit the procedure or switch off the instrument.

Example: Vial test P5/25 on
filter position 5.

¡ Function form of ind. is
set.

¡ Select function blank
values.

Correction of sample blank
value is switched off.

Correction of sample blank
value is switched on.
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The correction of sample blank value considers the interfering
influence of colorations or turbidities of the sample.
The determination of the sample blank value is performed before
measurement of the meas. solution. For erasure of the sample blank
value quit the procedure or switch off the instrument.

Example: Vial test P5/25 on
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Confirm setting.
Termination of selection in
menu "blank" values.

Return to measurement.

Insert vial with sample
blank solution :
Measurement of sample
blank value.

The sample blank value is
1.4 mg/L PO4-P and is
stored.

Insert vial with meas.
solution.
Meas. of the sample.

Display of the corrected
measured value of the
sample

¢ = Sample blank value is
subtracted from measured
value.

Insert further vials with
sample solution .
Sample is measured.

Corrected sample blank
value is displayed.
The correction is done with
the last stored sample
blank value.

¢ = Sample blank value is
subtracted from measured
value.

Erasure of sample blank value in the memory

Return to menu
"Measurement":
The stored sample blank
value is erased.

alternative quick method:

- Select other position,
- turn back to initial position.
-> Sample blank value is erased.
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Confirm setting.
Termination of selection in
menu "blank" values.

Return to measurement.

Insert vial with sample
blank solution :
Measurement of sample
blank value.

The sample blank value is
1.4 mg/L PO4-P and is
stored.

Insert vial with meas.
solution.
Meas. of the sample.

Display of the corrected
measured value of the
sample

¢ = Sample blank value is
subtracted from measured
value.

Insert further vials with
sample solution .
Sample is measured.

Corrected sample blank
value is displayed.
The correction is done with
the last stored sample
blank value.

¢ = Sample blank value is
subtracted from measured
value.

Erasure of sample blank value in the memory

Return to menu
"Measurement":
The stored sample blank
value is erased.

alternative quick method:

- Select other position,
- turn back to initial position.
-> Sample blank value is erased.
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Measured values can be documented in different ways:

l Storage in the photometer memory
l Print-out (serial interface)
l Transfer of measured values to a computer

Characterization of documentation in the 
display

During the measurement the display shows the different
documentations down left:

£ doc: Printing on key-
pressing selected.

  doc: Automatic printing 
selected.

£ 98: Storage on key-
pressing selected.

Still 98 values available
(max. 100 measured
values).

 98: Automatic storage
selected.

Still 98 values available
(max. 100 measured
values).

Printing

The following settings are possible:

l 27 or 80 characters per line
l Printout with or without date and time
l Mode of measured value numeration
l Automatic printing after measurement or on keypressing

Connect printer cable.
Use cable AK 3000.

1. Switch on printer.

2. Switch on photometer.

Selector switch e.g. set to
position 5, Test A5/25
Ammonium.

¡ Function form of ind.
selected.
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¡ Select function
documentation.

¡ Preset:
no documentation.

¡ Select function
documentation "printer".

¡ Set to 27 characters per
line.

¡ Select quantity of
characters per line.

¡ Print with date and time
is set.

¡ Select indication form.

¡ Function "no.cont.(000)"
is set.
Measured values
continuously numbered
from 001 to 999.

000: No current measured
value
e.g. after RESET or erasure
of measured value numbers
(s.b.).

112: Next documented 
measured value
(e.g. no. 112)

after performed measure-
ments with switched-on
documentation.

¡ Set function "number
new".

With function "number new" selected and confirmed:
Step to selection menu "erase number"

¡ Function "erase number:
no" is set.
Measured value numbering
is continued after the last
documented measured
value.
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¡ Set function "erase
number: yes".
Measured value numbering
starts at 001.

Confirm setting and exit of
the selection menu "erase
number".
Further procedure s.b.

Function "number new" not selected:

¡ Set function "sample
location".
Before each measurement
set any 3-digit number
(e.g. number code of
customer, sampling
location, etc).

¡ Function "automatic." is
set.
Print measured values
automatically.

¡  Set function "press
button".
Print measured values on
keypressing.

Confirm input. Termination
of selection in menu
"documentation".

Printing of results

Return to menu
"Measurement".
e.g. method A5/25.

Insert vial.
Display of measured value.

£ doc: Transmit the data
with the requested settings
by keypressing to printer.

Printing of measured
value.

or with selected function
"automatic." printing:

  doc: Transmit data with
requested settings to the
printer automatically.
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Printing of results, function "sample location" 
switched on

Insert vial.
Menu "setting of sample
location" is displayed.

Set first number.

then

Switch over to second
number.
Set second number.

then

Switch over to third
number.
Set third number.

Number is set. The
instrument assigns the set
sample code to the last
measured sample.

Display of measured value.
Transmission of data in the
required settings to the
printer.

e.g. printout 27 characters per line:
(Sequence: Sample number - Method - Date - Time - Special signs 

- Measured value - Dimension - Indication form)

e.g. printout 80 characters per line:
(Sequence: Sample number - Method - Date - Time - Special signs 

- Measured value - Dimension - Indication form)

001 C1/25 30.04.93 17:46:32     83    mg/l  COD
002 C2/25 03.05.93 09:03:02     1500  mg/l  COD
003 Ext   03.05.93 09:07:11     0.275 E     540nm
004 Ext   03.05.93 11:25:23     0.343 E     445nm
005 14555 03.05.93 13:25:25     2410  mg/l  COD
006 14542 04.05.93 09:25:01   * 10.2  mg/l  NO3-N
007 A5/25 04.05.93 09:30:00     1.06  mg/l  NH4-N
008 A5/25 04.05.93 09:30:52  F  1.07  mg/l  NH4-N
009 A5/25 04.05.93 09:31:44  F* -0.20 mg/l  NH4-N
010 A5/25 04.05.93 09:33:00 !F  1.46  mg/l  NH4-N
011 N4/25 04.05.93 09:35:12   * -0.01 mg/l  NO2-N

001 C1/25 30.04.93 17:46:32
     83     mg/l      COD
002 C2/25 03.05.93 09:03:02
     1500   mg/l      COD
003 Ext   03.05.93 09:07:11
     0.275  E       540nm
004 Ext   03.05.93 11:25:23
     0.343  E       445nm
005 14555 03.05.93 13:25:25
     2410   mg/l      COD
006 14542 04.05.93 09:25:01
   * 10.2   mg/l    NO3-N
007 A5/25 04.05.93 09:30:00
     1.06   mg/l    NH4-N
008 A5/25 04.05.93 09:30:52
  F  1.07   mg/l    NH4-N
009 A5/25 04.05.93 09:31:44
  F* -0.20  mg/l    NH4-N
010 A5/25 04.05.93 09:33:00
 !F  1.46   mg/l    NH4-N
011 N4/25 04.05.93 09:35:12
   * -0.01  mg/l    NO2-N
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Memory

To store the results for later documentation.
Example: Storage of data at site in the photometer and output to a
printer or PC in the office.

- Maximal 100 results can be stored. In case of higher quantities of 
measured values the last 100 values are in the memory.

- Free storage locations are displayed in a decreasing line (100, 
99, .. 2, 1), after 100 stored values the numbering starts again
( ..2, 1, 100, 99 ..).

- The numbering of the documented measured values (number, 
sample location) e.g. for printouts is performed in an increasing
line from 1 to 999, for controlling the functions "no. cont." or 
"number new" are used.

¡ Function form of ind.
selected.

¡ Select function
documentation.

¡ Preset:
no documentation.

¡ Select function
documentation "storage".

¡ Function "numbers"
selected.
Store measured values.

¡ Function "no.cont.(000)"
is set.
Measured values
continuously numbered
from 001 to 999.

000: No current measured
value
e.g. after RESET or erasure
of measured value numbers
(s.b.).

112: Next documented 
measured value
(e.g. no. 112)

after performed measure-
ments with switched-on
documentation.

In the memory of measured values always the last
100 measured values are stored, not dependent on
the current number of the documented measured
values.
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Memory

To store the results for later documentation.
Example: Storage of data at site in the photometer and output to a
printer or PC in the office.

- Maximal 100 results can be stored. In case of higher quantities of 
measured values the last 100 values are in the memory.

- Free storage locations are displayed in a decreasing line (100, 
99, .. 2, 1), after 100 stored values the numbering starts again
( ..2, 1, 100, 99 ..).

- The numbering of the documented measured values (number, 
sample location) e.g. for printouts is performed in an increasing
line from 1 to 999, for controlling the functions "no. cont." or 
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is set.
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from 001 to 999.

000: No current measured
value
e.g. after RESET or erasure
of measured value numbers
(s.b.).

112: Next documented 
measured value
(e.g. no. 112)

after performed measure-
ments with switched-on
documentation.

In the memory of measured values always the last
100 measured values are stored, not dependent on
the current number of the documented measured
values.
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¡ Set function "number
new".

With function "number new" selected and confirmed:
Step to selection menu "erase number"

¡ Function "erase number:
no" is set.
Measured value numbering
is continued after the last
documented measured
value.

¡ Set function "erase
number: yes".
Measured value numbering
starts at 001.

Confirm setting and release
of the selection menu
"erase number".
Further procedure s.b.

Function "number new" not selected:

¡ Set function "sample
location".
Before each measurement
set any 3-digit number
(e.g. number code of
customer, sampling
location, etc).

¡ Function "automatic." is
set.
Store measured values
automatically.

¡ Set function "press
button".
Store measured values by
keypressing.

Confirm input. Termination
of selection in menu
"documentation".
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Store results

Return to menu
"Measurement".
e.g. method A5/25.

Insert vial.
Display of measured value.

£ 96: Store the data with
the desired settings by
keypressing.
96: Number of the free
storage locations.

Storage of measured value.
Number of free storage
locations is reduced by 1.

or with selected function
"automatic.":

 96: Store data with
desired settings
automatically.
Storage counter operates
automatically.

Store results, function "sample location" switched on

Insert vial.
Menu "setting of sample
location" is displayed.

 Set first number.

then

Switch over to second
number.
Set second number.

then

Switch over to third
number.
Set third number.
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Set third number.
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Number is set. The
instrument assigns the set
sample code to the last
measured sample.

Display of measured value.
Transmission of data with
the requested settings to
the memory.
(Storage counter is
running).

Printing of stored results

¡ Function documentation
"storage" selected.

¡ Function "numbers"
preset.

¡ Select function "output".

Confirm input.
Printing of measured
values
(Storage counter is
running).

Printout is finished.

Printing of method list

¡ Function documentation
"storage" selected.

¡ Function "numbers"
preset.

¡ Select function "method
list".

Confirm input.
Printing of current list of all
methods.
Duration approx. 10-20 sec.
depending on length of the
list.
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Printout is finished.

Printout of method list: Example filter position 5 (690 nm).

690nm
A5/25
P4/25
P5/25
14558
14544
14559
14752
14543
14729
14848
14794
Ni
Cu
14562

Only the methods selected by the user
are printed, extracted methods are
not printed!

Erasure of measured values stored in memory

¡ Function documentation
"storage" selected.

¡ Function "numbers"
preset.

¡ Select function "erase".

No safety query!
In case of confirmation the instrument erases
immediately the results from the measured value
memory!

Confirm input.
All data in the memory are
erased.
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RS 232 C - Interface

Pin connection

MPM 3000 Computer Printer

9-pin plug 9-pin socket 25-pin plug with RS 232 C-
interface

1 4 20 -
2 3 2 TXD
3 2 3 RXD
4 1 and 6 6 -
5 5 7 SG
6 4 20 -
7 8 5 -
8 7 4 DTR (if not available:

short circuit CTS and

RTS )
9 - - -

Commands

Command Function

Ã Start of communication with first CR
instrument characteristic MPM 3000 >

CLOC Switchover to normal operation.

CMES Measurement and transmission of sample value.

CEXT Measurement and transmission of absorbance value.

CBLA Measurement and transmission of sample blank value.
The following concentration measurements consider the
sample blank value.
Erasure of stored sample blank value by changing the
method by the selector, by discontinue of "Remote"-
operation or by input of an own method.

CEME Input of an own method.

CCLR Erasure of all own methods.

CFIL Input of 12th filter.

Error message

INVALID COMMAND Wrong or not interpretable command.
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Print format

Printer 80 characters/line

Print format measured values:

3 characters Number or Sample location

1 blank

5 characters Method indication

1 blank

17 characters Date and time

1 blank

3 characters Special sign: !,F,*

1 blank

6 characters Measured value

1 blank

7 characters Unit

1 blank

5 characters Indication form

Printout of measured values:

Print format method list:

5 characters Method indication

Printout of method list: Example filter position 5 (690 nm).

690nm
A5/25
P4/25
P5/25
14558
14544
14559
14752
14543
14729
14848
14794
Ni
Cu
14562

Only the methods selected by the user
are printed, extracted methods are
not printed!

Data transmission

Baud rate 1200

Data bits 8

Stop bits 1

Parity no parity

Handshake Hardware

Max. cable length 15 m

Fonts IBM, separation by blanks

001 C1/25 30.04.93 17:46:32     83    mg/l  COD
002 C2/25 03.05.93 09:03:02     1500  mg/l  COD
003 Ext   03.05.93 09:07:11     0.275 E     540nm
004 Ext   03.05.93 11:25:23     0.343 E     445nm
005 14555 03.05.93 13:25:25     2410  mg/l  COD
006 14542 04.05.93 09:25:01   * 10.2  mg/l  NO3-N
007 A5/25 04.05.93 09:30:00     1.06  mg/l  NH4-N
008 A5/25 04.05.93 09:30:52  F  1.07  mg/l  NH4-N
009 A5/25 04.05.93 09:31:44  F* -0.20 mg/l  NH4-N
010 A5/25 04.05.93 09:33:00 !F  1.46  mg/l  NH4-N
011 N4/25 04.05.93 09:35:12   * -0.01 mg/l  NO2-N
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Input of own methods

The data transmission of the own method is done in a string. The
different data blocks of the string are separated by blanks:

max. 5 characters Method indication

1 blank

max. 7 characters Unit

1 blank

max. 5 characters Indication form

1 blank

max. 12 characters Zero point: Exponential graph is possible.
Admiss. signs are: " + ", " - ", " . ", " e ",
and all numbers from 0 ... 9.

1 blank

max. 12 characters Slope: refer to zero point.

1 blank

max. 8 characters Beginning of measured range

1 blank

max. 8 characters End of measured range

1 blank

max. 2 characters Reference cuvette

1 blank

Example:

Set required filter position or wavelength at the
photometer!

CEMETest1  mmol/L  NH4-N  0.987e-3  2.12345  0.1  22.3  14

The recognition of an error leads to error message "INVALID
COMMAND".

The following inputs lead to error message "INVALID COMMAND" as
well:

- Slope = 0  or  > 32000

- Zero point > 32000

- Begin of measured range < 0  or  > 32000

- End of measured range < 0  or  > 32000

- End of measured range  ≤  Beginning of measured range

After successful input the instrument displays the received method:

Totally 7 own methods are possible, max. 5 per filter position.
The sixth own method on one filter overwrites the first own
method on the same filter.
The eighth own method totally overwrites the first set method
(any filter!).
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Some infrequently used functions are summarized in the chapter
"Configuration":

l Setting the language

l Setting date and time

l Alteration of the sequence of the methods

l Removal of methods from the list

l Information software status

l Resetting to default settings (RESET)

Call-up of menu "Configuration"

Switch off instrument.

+

Switch on instrument and
simultaneously  depress

Â.

Release Â.

Language

The MPM 3000 is available in 2 variants which differ conc. the stored
languages.

The following languages are stored:

Variant 1 Variant 2

1. German English

2. English Swedish

3. French Czech

4. Spanish Polish

5. Italian Romanian

6. Dutch Portuguese

An extension for new languages is not possible.

¡ Function "Sprache"
(= language) preset.

¡ Set language deutsch (=
German).

¡ Select language,
e.g. spanish.
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Confirm input.
Display of all menus in
Spanish.

Return to German display:
Call up again function
"idioma".

¡ e.g. "espanol" set.

¡ select "english".

Confirm input.
Display of all menus in
English.

Date and time

¡ Function "language"
selected.

¡ Select function
"date/time".

Display of current data.
Day is marked.

then

Adjust day.

Confirm input and go to
month.

then

Adjust month.

Confirm input and go to
year.
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Confirm input.
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then

Adjust year.

Confirm input and go to
time and hour.

then

Adjust hours.

Confirm input and go to
minute.

then

Adjust minutes.

Confirm input, date and
time are stored.

Return to main menu
"Configuration".

Alter sequence of methods

For altering the position of methods the procedure is as follows :

l Number the methods consecutively (01, 02, 03,...).

l Do not use positions twice.

¡ Function "language"
preset.

¡ Select function
"sequence".

Display of the current
sequence.

¡ Method selected on list
position "01" (e.g. A5/25
Ammonium, filter selector
on position 5).

¡ Select method
e.g. test P5/25 on list
position "03".

then

Change list position
e.g. to position "01".
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then

Adjust year.

Confirm input and go to
time and hour.

then

Adjust hours.

Confirm input and go to
minute.

then

Adjust minutes.

Confirm input, date and
time are stored.

Return to main menu
"Configuration".

Alter sequence of methods

For altering the position of methods the procedure is as follows :

l Number the methods consecutively (01, 02, 03,...).

l Do not use positions twice.

¡ Function "language"
preset.

¡ Select function
"sequence".

Display of the current
sequence.

¡ Method selected on list
position "01" (e.g. A5/25
Ammonium, filter selector
on position 5).

¡ Select method
e.g. test P5/25 on list
position "03".

then

Change list position
e.g. to position "01".
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Display of the altered
sequence:

¡ Test P5/25 set to list
position "01".

Do not occupy positions twice
or leave free positions!
Double or free positions (except position "00") lead to
an error message:

This is displayed for approx.
2 s, then the method list is
displayed again.

Shiftings in the sequence of stored methods are only
possible after exchange of list positions or moving up
of the following methods.

Position "01" occupied
twice by alteration.

¡ select e.g. Test A5/25.

then

Alter list position to free
number "03".

Display of the altered
sequence:

¡ Test A5/25 is set to free
list position "03".

Confirm input, the altered
positions are stored.
Return to main menu
"Configuration".

Return to menu
"Measurement".
Display of the method
shifted to list position "01"
(e.g. P5/25).
The photometer is prepared
for the displayed method.
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Fade out of methods from the list

Fade out not used methods from the list, they are not displayed
anymore. The number of fade-out methods is not limited. However
observe the following:

l Number methods consecutively (01, 02, 03,...).

l Don't use positions twice (except position "00").

¡ Function "sequence"
selected.

Display of actual sequence.

¡ Method on list position
"01" selected
(e.g. A5/25 Ammonium,
filter selector to position 5).

¡ Select method
e.g. test P5/25 on list
position "03".

then

For fading out:
Change list position to "00".

Display of the altered
sequence:

¡ Test P5/25 set to list
position "00".

No gaps in the sequence!
Double or free positions (except position "00") lead to
an error message:

This is displayed for approx.
2 s, then the method list is
displayed again.

Shiftings in the sequence of stored methods are only
possible after exchange of list positions or moving up
of the following methods.

Position "03" by alteration
not occupied!

Close gap in position list!
e.g. by moving up the
following methods or
shifting the method from the
last position to the free
point:
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Example:
Selection of the method on
the last list position, e.g.

¡ Test 14562 on position
15 (Filter selector to pos. 5).

then

Change number to free
position "03".

Altered sequence is
displayed:

¡ Test 14562 is set to free
list position "03".

Confirm input, the altered
positions are stored.
Return to main menu
"Configuration".

Return to menu
"Measurement".
The photometer is prepared
for the indicated method
e.g. A5/25.

Call-up of methode
selection:

The shifted method 14562
is displayed on position 3.

Fade out methods are not
displayed.

System Info (Software status)

¡ Function "language" is
preset.

¡ Select function
"system info".

Software status of the
photometer MPM 3000.
Var.1Var.1: Language variant 1
(Example).
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Reset to default settings ("RESET")

All settings made by the user will be deleted:
- settings (Lot factors, language,

method sequence, display form etc.);
- own methods;
- measured values (even stored values!).

Switch off instrument.

+

Switch on instrument and
simultaneously depress £.

Release £.

Select  ÃÃ  ResetReset.

All the user's adjustments
are reset to default
settings.

Menu "Measurement" is
displayed (in German):
The default method is
displayed at list position
"01"
(e.g. C1/25 CSB, filter
selector to position 1).

The default setting has
been restored (see chapter
"Technical data").
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Changing the lamp

Switch off photometer!

A zero adjustment has to be
carried out after changing the
lamp !

Turn out screw.

Remove lid.

Turn out screw.

Remove lamp.

Insert new lamp.

Screw on lamp.

Insert lid.

Screw on lid.

Action in case of broken vial/cuvette in the
vial compartment

Never turn up the photometer in order to pour out
the liquid that has run out!

The MPM 3000 is equipped with a drain device below the
vial compartment (outlet in compartment and absorbing
tank with bottom drain in the instrument), which prevents
a contact of the liquid with electronic components.
If the MPM 3000 is turned up the collected liquid in the
absorbing tank runs into the instrument and causes short
circuits!

Switch off the photometer.

Let drain the liquid (leaks
out at the bottom side of the
photometer).

Remove glass parts
(e.g. with a pincette).
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Carefully rinse vial
compartment.

Let drain rinsing liquid.

Dry vial compartment (e.g.
with a soft towel) or let it
dry.

After drying the photometer
is prepared for operation.

Performance of zero adjustment

ONLY PERFORM A ZERO ADJUSTMENT OF THE
INSTRUMENT AFTER LAMP OR FILTER CHANGE
OR AFTER ERROR MESSAGE "ERROR 1"!

In delivery condition all zero adjustments of the
instrument have been carefully carried out and stored.
For MEASUREMENT in practice NO ZERO
ADJUSTMENT is required!

The values of the zero adjustments remain stored up
to the next adjustment.
The instrument doesn't recognize a wrong zero
adjustment! The zero adjustment should be carried
out by skilled persons only.

Perform zero adjustment of the instrument with
mains power supply only!

Before performing the zero adjustment with a vial filled
with distilled water, a check of the beam path is
carried out. This is done with the CHECK function
while the vial compartment is empty (see chapter
CHECK function).

Connect line adaptor (see chapter mains power
supply).
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+

Switch photometer on and
simultaneously press À.

Release À.

ÁCHECK: Perform CHECK
function for selected filter
position.
(Example: Filter position 1,

λ = 445 nm)

Perform CHECK.

If the CHECK function is started while a vial/cuvette is in the vial
compartment the following is displayed:

Remove vial/cuvette.
Perform CHECK once more.

After a successful CHECK (signal sound after approx.
3 s) the display shows:

À lamp: Zero adjustment
after changing the lamp for
the selected filter position.

Insert vial/cuvette containing distilled water (clean,
not scratched!).
Attend to minimum filling capacity (s.b.)!

Start zero adjustment.

Wait Zero adjustment is finished.

The zero adjustment after changing the lamp of the MPM 3000 must
be carried out separately for all types of vials/cuvettes and all
filter positions (for each filter position: first CHECK).
Attend to the below mentioned minimum filling capacity for an
orderly zero adjustment!

Vial/cuvette Minimum
filling capacity

[ml]

Minimum
filling height

[mm]
l 14 mm vial 2.6 ml 20 mm
l 10 mm rectangular cuvette 2.0 ml 20 mm
l 20 mm rectangular cuvette 4.0 ml 20 mm
l 50 mm rectangular cuvette 10 ml 20 mm
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A regular control of the instrument can be carried out by
absorbance measurement with vials/cuvettes filled with FD water
(FD = fully demineralized). The vial/cuvette must be clean and not
scratched :

- For all wavelengths, except 340 nm, the measured absorbance 
should be ±0.010 E.

- For 340 nm the measured absorbance is ±0.030 E.

Differences from these values may be subject to vial/cuvette defects
or mechanical reasons (smaller differences) or are caused by
wrongly performed zero adjustments (differences dependent on the
vial/cuvette volume are more or less high).
Note the determined values in order to state possible alterations. In
case of further questions or problems contact us.

Installation of the 12th filter

First switch off photometer!

Selector switch to position 6.

Turn out screw.

Remove lid.

Insert filter.

Screw on filter.
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Insert lid.

Screw on lid.

Input filter data via PC,
e.g. via software Multi/ACHAT
from WTW.

Perform zero adjustment for
supplementary filter manually
for all used vials/cuvettes!

CHECK function

The CHECK function performs an adjustment of measuring ray and
reference ray. This procedure is to control the optical conditions in the
beam path and increases the precision of the measurements.
To perform a CHECK takes approx. 3 s (Photometer lamp is shortly
lit) with empty vial compartment.

Before performing the CHECK, please make sure 
that the vial compartment is clean and free of 
parts (broken glass etc.). This guarantees the proper 
course of the CHECK performance.

For precision measurements we recommend to 
perform the CHECK function approx. once a month 
for all filter positions at  the MPM 3000.

Performance of the CHECK function

+

Switch meter on and
simultaneously press Á.

Release Á.
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Á CHECK: Perform CHECK
function for selected filter
position.
(Example:  Filter position 1,
wavelength = 445 nm).

Start CHECK.

CHECK successfully
performed.

Check all used filter positions.

Start of a CHECK with inserted vial/cuvette

If the CHECK function is started while a vial or cuvette is in the vial
compartment the following is displayed:

Remove vial/cuvette.

Start CHECK once more.

CHECK successfully
performed.
(Example:  Filter position 1,
wavelength = 445 nm).
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Manual interruption of CHECK procedure

A manual interruption of the CHECK is made by:

• Turning the selector switch
• Inserting a vial/cuvette

while the CHECK procedure is being performed.

These actions reset the CHECK function to the initial state:

Á CHECK: Perform CHECK
function for selected filter
position.
(Example:  Filter position 1,
wavelength = 445 nm).

Accumulator

Symbol for state of charge  Æ
illuminates:
Charge accumulator.

Charging the accu: Æ disappears after
a measurement.

The symbol for state of charge  Æ
replaces the marking sign  ¡  in the
selected menus.

Operating elements

Wrong positioning of the cuvette:
The rectangular cuvette is not inserted
right-flushed in the cuvette compartment.

Filter selector switch to position 12:
No 12. filter installed.

Unacceptable cuvette.
Wrong cuvette has been used.
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Measurement

Meas. value falls below the meas.
range:
The concentration of the meas. solution is
below initial value of the meas. range
(e.g. 0.20 mg/L for test A5/25 Ammonium-
Nitrogen).
The displayed meas. value
(e.g. 0.16 mg/L) is an estimate rate
outside of the admissible meas. range.

Meas. value exceeds the meas. range:
The concentration of the meas. solution is
above initial value of the meas. range
(e.g. 8.00 mg/L for test A5/25 Ammonium-
Nitrogen).
The displayed meas. value
(e.g. 11.07 mg/L) is an estimate rate
outside of the admissible meas. range.

Meas value highly exceeds the meas.
range:
The concentration of the meas. solution is
highly above initial value of the meas.
range (e.g. 8.00 mg/L for test A5/25
Ammonium-Nitrogen).
An estimation of the meas. value is not
possible.

Lamp or AD-converter possibly defective
or AD-converter overexcited.

Missing zero adjustment for inserted vial
and the set filter position.
Carry out zero adjustment!

Measurement with blank value adjustment

Blank value falls below the meas.
range:
The concentration of the blank value
solution is below the initial value of the
meas. range (e.g. 0.20 mg/L for test A5/25
Ammonium-Nitrogen).
The displayed meas. value
(e.g. 0.12 mg/L) is an estimated value of
the admissible meas. range.

Blank value exceeds the meas. range:
The concentration of the blank value
solution is above the final value of the
meas. range (e.g. 8.00 mg/L for test A5/25
Ammonium-Nitrogen).
The displayed meas. value
(e.g. 11.07 mg/L) is an estimated value
outside the admissible meas. range.

Blank value or meas. solution highly
exceed the meas. range:
The concentration of the blank value or
meas. solution is highly above the final
value of the meas. range (e.g. 8.00 mg/L
for test A5/25 Ammonium-Nitrogen).
An estimation of the measured value is not
possible.
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Blank value too high:
The concentration of the blank value
solution exceeds a method specific limiting
value and therefore limits the meas. range
for the sample measurem.

Meas. value falls below the meas.
range:
The concentration of the meas. solution is
below initial value of the meas. range (e.g.
0.20 mg/L for test A5/25 Ammonium-
Nitrogen).
The displayed meas. value
(e.g. 0.12 mg/L) is an estimated value
outside of the admissible range.

Meas value exceeds the meas. range:
The concentration of the meas. solution is
above the end value of meas. range
(e.g. 8.00 mg/L for test A5/25 Ammonium-
Nitrogen).
The displayed meas. value
(e.g. 0.12 mg/L) is an estimated value
outside the admissible meas. range.

Missing zero adjustment for the inserted
vial and the set filter position.
Carry out zero adjustment!

Absorbance measurement

Absorbance falls below the meas.
range:
The absorbance of the meas. solution is
below the initial value of the meas. value
0.000 E.
The displayed meas. value (e.g. -0.112E)
is an estimated value outside the
admissible meas. range

Absorbance exceeds the meas. range:
The absorbance of the meas. solution is
above the end value of the meas. range
3.00 E or. 2.50 E (at 340 nm).
The displayed meas.value (e.g. 4.019 E)
is an estimated value outside the
admissible meas. range.

Absorbance falls extremely below the
meas. range:
The absorbance of the meas. solution is
below -0.500 E.
An estimation of the meas. value is not
possible.
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Absorbance highly exceeds the meas.
range:
The absorbance of the meas. solution is
highly above the end value of the meas.
range 3.00 E or 2.50 E (at 340 nm).
An estimation of the meas. value is not
possible

Missing zero adjust for the inserted vial
and the set filter position.
Carry out zero adjustment!

Configuration

Sequence of the methods:
All positions of the method list are set
to 00.

Sequence of the methods:
- 2 methods have the same position.
- Between the method positions is
  a space in the sequence.

Maintenance

Failure of lamp. Check and possibly
exchange.
After changing the lamp perform zero
adjustment!

Data lost:
Perform RESET (see chapter "Reset to
default settings").

If this does not remove the error send
instrument to WTW for repair.

Data lost:
Send instrument to WTW for repair.

Lamp or AD converter possibly defective
or AD converter overexcited.
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Default settings

The MPM 3000 is delivered with the below mentioned default settings.
Charge factors and dilution of a sample set by the user are directly
calculated. You may store results for a later documentation.
(Words printed in bold refer to the corresponding chapters).

Language German

Sequence Basic cond. (ref. to method list)

Dimension mg/L (except special methods
with own dimension)

Analysis method dependent
(refer to method list)

Factors F1 = 1.00
F2 = 0.000

Reaction time no

Dilution method dependent
(refer to method list)

Blank values no

Documentation no

Reset to default settings: refer to chapter "Reset"

Built-in filters (Selector switch)

arranged acc. to Position: arranged acc. to Wavelength:

Position
Select. switch

Wavelength
nm

Wavelength
nm

Position
Select. switch

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

445
585
340
540
690
520
405
495
620
660
820
free

340
405
445
495
520
540
585
620
660
690
820
free

3
7
1
8
6
4
2
9

10
5

11
12
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Optical meas. principle Filter photometer with reference beam
absorption measurement.

Light source Wolfram halogen lamp, preadjusted.

Receiver 2 Silicon photo diodes.

Optical filters 340 nm, 405 nm, 445 nm, 495 nm,
520 nm, 540 nm, 585 nm, 620 nm,
660 nm, 690 nm, 820 nm.
1 filter position free, supplementary
filters on request.
Half-widths 10 nm ± 2nm,
precision ± 2 nm.

Photometric
reproducibility 0.001 E at 1.000 E.

Photometric resolution 0.001 E.

Warm-up time none.

Meas. time < 3 s.

Meas. modes Concentration (method dependent,
indic. form adjustable), absorbance.

Meas. range absorbance -0.500 E up to 3.000 E
(2.500 E at 340 nm and 405 nm).

Stored method all WTW and Merck tests.

Own methods totally 8 methods supplementable
(6 on one filter).

Instrument balance permanently stored.

Vial/cuvette recognition automatically.

Time measurement integrated clock with date and time,
timer for reaction time.

Instrument
Dimensions H: 112 mm, D: 265 mm, L: 185 mm.
Weight Approx. 2.1 kg.

Regulations
Insulation class 3 acc. to DIN VDE 0411 part 1.
Insulation type IP 42 acc. to IEC 529, EN 60529,

DIN VDE 0470.
Line adaptor IEC 742, EN 60742, DIN VDE 0551.

EMC
Emission

Immunity

Generic standard EN 50081-1
FCC Class A
Generic standard EN 50082-2
Namur recommendations (standard
requirements)

Climate class
Ambient temperature

Relative humidity

LYE, DIN 40040.
Storage: -25°C up to +65°C,
Operation: +5°C up to 40°C.
Yearly mean: ≤ 75 %,
30 days/year: 95 %,
remaining days: 85 %,
light dew:              yes.

Test certificates GS, CE

Energy supply
Mains connection via line
adaptor

Input: 205 V≈ ..255 V≈, 50..60 Hz.
Output: 12 V≈ .. 15.5 V≈.
line adaptor for input 105V≈ ..130 V≈,
50..60 Hz, Output as above.

Accumulator operation Built-in accumulator: 5 NiCad accum.
1.2V each, 2200 mAh.
8 h continuous operation with fully
charged accumulator,charg. time16 h.
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Ambient temperature

Relative humidity

LYE, DIN 40040.
Storage: -25°C up to +65°C,
Operation: +5°C up to 40°C.
Yearly mean: ≤ 75 %,
30 days/year: 95 %,
remaining days: 85 %,
light dew:              yes.

Test certificates GS, CE

Energy supply
Mains connection via line
adaptor

Input: 205 V≈ ..255 V≈, 50..60 Hz.
Output: 12 V≈ .. 15.5 V≈.
line adaptor for input 105V≈ ..130 V≈,
50..60 Hz, Output as above.

Accumulator operation Built-in accumulator: 5 NiCad accum.
1.2V each, 2200 mAh.
8 h continuous operation with fully
charged accumulator,charg. time16 h.



Technical data Technical data

100 BA41103/11.96/Pla/MPM3000-E4 BA41103/11.96/Pla/MPM3000-E4 101

Current consumption Max. 440 mA.

Control elements for the
user
Switch ON/OFF-switch.
Keys Foil keyboard with 4 keys and tactile

acknowledgement.
Vial/cuvette compartment 14 mm vials,

10 mm, 20 mm and 50 mm rectangular
cuvettes

Display Graphic display with 84*32 Pixel.

Connections
Mains supply Power supply socket.

Digital interface RS 232 C socket, 9-pin.

Documentation of meas.
values

Internal memory for 100 meas. values,
printer connection via RS 232 C-
interface,
Computer connection via RS 232 C-
interface.

Error messages Via display.

Test certificate EMC
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values
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List of methods List of methods

102 BA41103/07.00/Pla/MPM3000-E4 BA41103/07.00/Pla/MPM3000-E4 103

Arranged acc. to tests

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Indic.
form

Test Pos. No.

10 540 14825 0.20 - 1.50 mg/l Al Aluminium 4 10
14 690 A5/25 0.20 - 8.00 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 1
14 690 14558 0.20 - 7.80 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 4
14 690 14544 0.8 - 21.7 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 5
14 690 14559 4.0 - 77.0 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 6
10 690 14752 0.10 - 2.70 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 7
14 520 14833 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Pb Lead 6 8
10 540 14839 0.050 - 0.800 mg/l B Boron 4 12
14 520 14834 0.025 - 0.999 mg/l Cd Cadmium 6 9
20 540 14815 5 - 160 mg/l Ca Calcium 4 9
10 520 14828 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cl2 Chlorine 6 4
10 445 14755 1.0 - 15.0 mg/l Cl Chloride 1 6
10 520 14755 10 - 150 mg/l Cl Chloride 6 5
14 540 14552 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 6
10 540 14758 0.10 - 3.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 7
10 445 Cr 20 - 400 g/l CrO3 Chrom.bath 1 7
14 445 C1/25 15 - 160 mg/l COD COD 1 1
14 445 14540 10 - 150 mg/l COD COD 1 2
14 585 C2/25 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 1
14 585 14541 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 2
14 585 14555 500 - 10000 mg/l COD COD 2 3
14 340 14560 4.0 - 40.0 mg/l COD COD 3 2
14 585 14561 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 4
10 585 14800 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 5
14 540 14549 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 4
10 540 14761 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 5
50 445 FB445 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 1 9
50 520 FB520 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 6 3
50 620 FB620 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 9 3
14 620 14557 0.10 - 1.50 mg/l F Fluoride 9 1
14 585 14500 0.10 - 9.00 mg/l HCHO Formaldehyde 2 8
10 540 14821 0.5 - 12.0 mg/l Au Gold 4 13
10 340 H 10 - 900 HZ Hazen 3 4
10 540 14797 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l N2H4 Hydrazine 4 11
10 660 14779 0.02 - 4.00 mg/l HS Hydrog.sulfide 10 1

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Ind.form Test Pos. No.
10 340 I 0.05 - 3.00 IFZ Iodine number 3 5
10 445 I 1.0 - 50.0 IFZ Iodine number 1 8
14 690 14562 5.0 - 50.0 mg/l K Potassium 5 14
14 585 14553 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 6
10 585 14767 0.20 - 6.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 7
14 690 Cu 10.0 - 50.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 5 13
10 820 Cu 10.0 - 80.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 11 3
10 445 14770 0.5 - 10.0 mg/l Mn Manganese 1 5
14 445 14554 0.10 - 6.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 3
20 445 14785 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 4
10 690 Ni 10 - 120 g/l Ni Nickel bath 5 12
14 340 N1/25 0.5 - 22.6 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 1
14 340 14563 1.0 - 22.5 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 3
14 520 14542 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 1
10 520 14773 1.0 - 20.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 2
14 495 14556 0.10 - 3.40 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 8 2
14 540 N4/25 0.006 - 0.460 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 1
14 540 14547 0.020 - 0.600 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 2
10 540 14776 0.02 - 1.00 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 3
14 495 14551 0.10 - 2.50 mg/l Phen Phenols 8 3
14 690 P4/25 0.05 - 1.50 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 2
14 690 P5/25 0.3 - 15.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 3
14 690 14543 0.05 - 4.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 8
14 690 14729 1.0 - 24.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 9
10 690 14848 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 10
14 405 14546 0.5 - 25.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 1
10 405 14842 1.0 - 30.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 2
10 540 14831 0.50 - 3.50 mg/l Ag Silver 4 14
10 660 14794 0.50 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 10 2
14 690 14794 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 5 11
50 820 14794 0.010 - 0.800 mg/l Si Silicon 11 2
14 520 14537 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l N Nitrogen 6 10
14 520 14548 20 - 240 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 6
10 520 14791 25 - 300 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 7
14 820 14564 100 - 1000 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 11 1
14 405 14394 1.0 - 18.0 mg/l SO3 Sulphite 7 3
14 660 14697 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l a-Ten anion. tensides 10 3
50 620 T 1 - 100 FNU Turbidity 9 2
10 540 14832 0.05 - 2.50 mg/l Zn Zinc 4 8
14 495 14566 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Zn Zinc 8 1
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Arranged acc. to tests

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Indic.
form

Test Pos. No.

10 540 14825 0.20 - 1.50 mg/l Al Aluminium 4 10
14 690 A5/25 0.20 - 8.00 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 1
14 690 14558 0.20 - 7.80 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 4
14 690 14544 0.8 - 21.7 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 5
14 690 14559 4.0 - 77.0 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 6
10 690 14752 0.10 - 2.70 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 7
14 520 14833 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Pb Lead 6 8
10 540 14839 0.050 - 0.800 mg/l B Boron 4 12
14 520 14834 0.025 - 0.999 mg/l Cd Cadmium 6 9
20 540 14815 5 - 160 mg/l Ca Calcium 4 9
10 520 14828 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cl2 Chlorine 6 4
10 445 14755 1.0 - 15.0 mg/l Cl Chloride 1 6
10 520 14755 10 - 150 mg/l Cl Chloride 6 5
14 540 14552 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 6
10 540 14758 0.10 - 3.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 7
10 445 Cr 20 - 400 g/l CrO3 Chrom.bath 1 7
14 445 C1/25 15 - 160 mg/l COD COD 1 1
14 445 14540 10 - 150 mg/l COD COD 1 2
14 585 C2/25 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 1
14 585 14541 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 2
14 585 14555 500 - 10000 mg/l COD COD 2 3
14 340 14560 4.0 - 40.0 mg/l COD COD 3 2
14 585 14561 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 4
10 585 14800 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 5
14 540 14549 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 4
10 540 14761 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 5
50 445 FB445 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 1 9
50 520 FB520 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 6 3
50 620 FB620 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 9 3
14 620 14557 0.10 - 1.50 mg/l F Fluoride 9 1
14 585 14500 0.10 - 9.00 mg/l HCHO Formaldehyde 2 8
10 540 14821 0.5 - 12.0 mg/l Au Gold 4 13
10 340 H 10 - 900 HZ Hazen 3 4
10 540 14797 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l N2H4 Hydrazine 4 11
10 660 14779 0.02 - 4.00 mg/l HS Hydrog.sulfide 10 1

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Ind.form Test Pos. No.
10 340 I 0.05 - 3.00 IFZ Iodine number 3 5
10 445 I 1.0 - 50.0 IFZ Iodine number 1 8
14 690 14562 5.0 - 50.0 mg/l K Potassium 5 14
14 585 14553 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 6
10 585 14767 0.20 - 6.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 7
14 690 Cu 10.0 - 50.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 5 13
10 820 Cu 10.0 - 80.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 11 3
10 445 14770 0.5 - 10.0 mg/l Mn Manganese 1 5
14 445 14554 0.10 - 6.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 3
20 445 14785 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 4
10 690 Ni 10 - 120 g/l Ni Nickel bath 5 12
14 340 N1/25 0.5 - 22.6 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 1
14 340 14563 1.0 - 22.5 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 3
14 520 14542 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 1
10 520 14773 1.0 - 20.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 2
14 495 14556 0.10 - 3.40 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 8 2
14 540 N4/25 0.006 - 0.460 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 1
14 540 14547 0.020 - 0.600 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 2
10 540 14776 0.02 - 1.00 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 3
14 495 14551 0.10 - 2.50 mg/l Phen Phenols 8 3
14 690 P4/25 0.05 - 1.50 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 2
14 690 P5/25 0.3 - 15.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 3
14 690 14543 0.05 - 4.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 8
14 690 14729 1.0 - 24.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 9
10 690 14848 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 10
14 405 14546 0.5 - 25.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 1
10 405 14842 1.0 - 30.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 2
10 540 14831 0.50 - 3.50 mg/l Ag Silver 4 14
10 660 14794 0.50 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 10 2
14 690 14794 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 5 11
50 820 14794 0.010 - 0.800 mg/l Si Silicon 11 2
14 520 14537 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l N Nitrogen 6 10
14 520 14548 20 - 240 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 6
10 520 14791 25 - 300 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 7
14 820 14564 100 - 1000 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 11 1
14 405 14394 1.0 - 18.0 mg/l SO3 Sulphite 7 3
14 660 14697 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l a-Ten anion. tensides 10 3
50 620 T 1 - 100 FNU Turbidity 9 2
10 540 14832 0.05 - 2.50 mg/l Zn Zinc 4 8
14 495 14566 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Zn Zinc 8 1



List of methods List of methods
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Arranged acc. to filter and method position

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Indic.
form

Test Pos. No.

14 445 C1/25 15 - 160 mg/l COD COD 1 1
14 445 14540 10 - 150 mg/l COD COD 1 2
14 445 14554 0.10 - 6.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 3
20 445 14785 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 4
10 445 14770 0.5 - 10.0 mg/l Mn Manganese 1 5
10 445 14755 1.0 - 15.0 mg/l Cl Chloride 1 6
10 445 Cr 20 - 400 g/l CrO3 Chrom. bath 1 7
10 445 I 1.0 - 50.0 IFZ Iodine number 1 8
50 445 FB445 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 1 9

14 585 C2/25 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 1
14 585 14541 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 2
14 585 14555 500 - 10000 mg/l COD COD 2 3
14 585 14561 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 4
10 585 14800 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 5
14 585 14553 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 6
10 585 14767 0.20 - 6.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 7
14 585 14500 0.10 - 9.00 mg/l HCHO Formaldehyde 2 8

14 340 N1/25 0.5 - 22.6 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 1
14 340 14560 4.0 - 40.0 mg/l COD COD 3 2
14 340 14563 1.0 - 22.5 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 3
10 340 H 10 - 900 HZ Hazen 3 4
10 340 I 0.05 - 3.00 IFZ Iodine number 3 5

14 540 N4/25 0.006 - 0.460 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 1
14 540 14547 0.020 - 0.600 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 2
10 540 14776 0.02 - 1.00 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 3
14 540 14549 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 4
10 540 14761 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 5
14 540 14552 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 6
10 540 14758 0.10 - 3.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 7
10 540 14832 0.05 - 2.50 mg/l Zn Zinc 4 8
20 540 14815 5 - 160 mg/l Ca Calcium 4 9
10 540 14825 0.20 - 1.50 mg/l Al Aluminium 4 10
10 540 14797 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l N2H4 Hydrazine 4 11
10 540 14839 0.050 - 0.800 mg/l B Boron 4 12
10 540 14821 0.5 - 12.0 mg/l Au Gold 4 13
10 540 14831 0.50 - 3.50 mg/l Ag Silver 4 14

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Ind.form Test Pos. No.
14 690 A5/25 0.20 - 8.00 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 1
14 690 P4/25 0.05 - 1.50 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 2
14 690 P5/25 0.3 - 15.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 3
14 690 14558 0.20 - 7.80 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 4
14 690 14544 0.8 - 21.7 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 5
14 690 14559 4.0 - 77.0 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 6
10 690 14752 0.10 - 2.70 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 7
14 690 14543 0.05 - 4.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 8
14 690 14729 1.0 - 24.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 9
10 690 14848 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 10
14 690 14794 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 5 11
10 690 Ni 10 - 120 g/l Ni Nickel bath 5 12
14 690 Cu 10.0 - 50.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 5 13
14 690 14562 5.0 - 50.0 mg/l K Potassium 5 14

14 520 14542 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 1
10 520 14773 1.0 - 20.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 2
50 520 FB520 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 6 3
10 520 14828 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cl2 Chlorine 6 4
10 520 14755 10 - 150 mg/l Cl Chloride 6 5
14 520 14548 20 - 240 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 6
10 520 14791 25 - 300 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 7
14 520 14833 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Pb Lead 6 8
14 520 14834 0.025 - 0.999 mg/l Cd Cadmium 6 9
14 520 14537 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l N Nitrogen 6 10

14 405 14546 0.5 - 25.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 1
10 405 14842 1.0 - 30.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 2
14 405 14394 1.0 - 18.0 mg/l SO3 Sulphite 7 3

14 495 14566 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Zn Zinc 8 1
14 495 14556 0.10 - 3.40 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 8 2
14 495 14551 0.10 - 2.50 mg/l Phen Phenols 8 3

14 620 14557 0.10 - 1.50 mg/l F Fluoride 9 1
50 620 T 1 - 100 FNU Turbidity 9 2
50 620 FB620 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 9 3

10 660 14779 0.02 - 4.00 mg/l HS Hydrog.sulfide 10 1
10 660 14794 0.50 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 10 2
14 660 14697 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l a-Ten anion. tenside 10 3

14 820 14564 100 - 1000 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 11 1
50 820 14794 0.010 - 0.800 mg/l Si Silicon 11 2
10 820 Cu 10.0 - 80.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 11 3
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Arranged acc. to filter and method position

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Indic.
form

Test Pos. No.

14 445 C1/25 15 - 160 mg/l COD COD 1 1
14 445 14540 10 - 150 mg/l COD COD 1 2
14 445 14554 0.10 - 6.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 3
20 445 14785 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Ni Nickel 1 4
10 445 14770 0.5 - 10.0 mg/l Mn Manganese 1 5
10 445 14755 1.0 - 15.0 mg/l Cl Chloride 1 6
10 445 Cr 20 - 400 g/l CrO3 Chrom. bath 1 7
10 445 I 1.0 - 50.0 IFZ Iodine number 1 8
50 445 FB445 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 1 9

14 585 C2/25 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 1
14 585 14541 100 - 1500 mg/l COD COD 2 2
14 585 14555 500 - 10000 mg/l COD COD 2 3
14 585 14561 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 4
10 585 14800 0.025 - 0.500 mg/l CN Cyanide 2 5
14 585 14553 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 6
10 585 14767 0.20 - 6.00 mg/l Cu Copper 2 7
14 585 14500 0.10 - 9.00 mg/l HCHO Formaldehyde 2 8

14 340 N1/25 0.5 - 22.6 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 1
14 340 14560 4.0 - 40.0 mg/l COD COD 3 2
14 340 14563 1.0 - 22.5 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 3 3
10 340 H 10 - 900 HZ Hazen 3 4
10 340 I 0.05 - 3.00 IFZ Iodine number 3 5

14 540 N4/25 0.006 - 0.460 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 1
14 540 14547 0.020 - 0.600 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 2
10 540 14776 0.02 - 1.00 mg/l NO2-N Nitrite 4 3
14 540 14549 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 4
10 540 14761 0.10 - 4.00 mg/l Fe Iron 4 5
14 540 14552 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 6
10 540 14758 0.10 - 3.00 mg/l Cr Chromium 4 7
10 540 14832 0.05 - 2.50 mg/l Zn Zinc 4 8
20 540 14815 5 - 160 mg/l Ca Calcium 4 9
10 540 14825 0.20 - 1.50 mg/l Al Aluminium 4 10
10 540 14797 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l N2H4 Hydrazine 4 11
10 540 14839 0.050 - 0.800 mg/l B Boron 4 12
10 540 14821 0.5 - 12.0 mg/l Au Gold 4 13
10 540 14831 0.50 - 3.50 mg/l Ag Silver 4 14

mm nm Model Meas. range Unit Ind.form Test Pos. No.
14 690 A5/25 0.20 - 8.00 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 1
14 690 P4/25 0.05 - 1.50 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 2
14 690 P5/25 0.3 - 15.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 3
14 690 14558 0.20 - 7.80 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 4
14 690 14544 0.8 - 21.7 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 5
14 690 14559 4.0 - 77.0 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 6
10 690 14752 0.10 - 2.70 mg/l NH4-N Ammonium 5 7
14 690 14543 0.05 - 4.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 8
14 690 14729 1.0 - 24.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 9
10 690 14848 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 5 10
14 690 14794 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 5 11
10 690 Ni 10 - 120 g/l Ni Nickel bath 5 12
14 690 Cu 10.0 - 50.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 5 13
14 690 14562 5.0 - 50.0 mg/l K Potassium 5 14

14 520 14542 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 1
10 520 14773 1.0 - 20.0 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 6 2
50 520 FB520 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 6 3
10 520 14828 0.10 - 8.00 mg/l Cl2 Chlorine 6 4
10 520 14755 10 - 150 mg/l Cl Chloride 6 5
14 520 14548 20 - 240 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 6
10 520 14791 25 - 300 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 6 7
14 520 14833 0.10 - 5.00 mg/l Pb Lead 6 8
14 520 14834 0.025 - 0.999 mg/l Cd Cadmium 6 9
14 520 14537 0.5 - 18.0 mg/l N Nitrogen 6 10

14 405 14546 0.5 - 25.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 1
10 405 14842 1.0 - 30.0 mg/l PO4-P Phosphate 7 2
14 405 14394 1.0 - 18.0 mg/l SO3 Sulphite 7 3

14 495 14566 0.20 - 5.00 mg/l Zn Zinc 8 1
14 495 14556 0.10 - 3.40 mg/l NO3-N Nitrate 8 2
14 495 14551 0.10 - 2.50 mg/l Phen Phenols 8 3

14 620 14557 0.10 - 1.50 mg/l F Fluoride 9 1
50 620 T 1 - 100 FNU Turbidity 9 2
50 620 FB620 0.5 - 50.0 1/m DFZ Colour 9 3

10 660 14779 0.02 - 4.00 mg/l HS Hydrog.sulfide 10 1
10 660 14794 0.50 - 5.00 mg/l Si Silicon 10 2
14 660 14697 0.05 - 2.00 mg/l a-Ten anion. tenside 10 3

14 820 14564 100 - 1000 mg/l SO4 Sulphate 11 1
50 820 14794 0.010 - 0.800 mg/l Si Silicon 11 2
10 820 Cu 10.0 - 80.0 g/l Cu Copper bath 11 3



Presentation of measured values

106 BA41103/07.00/Pla/MPM3000-E4

The measured values are presented in dependence on the upper limit
of the selected measuring range. The resolution is normally 1‰ of the
end value of the measuring range.


